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Abstract
Background: Traumatic dental injury (TDI) constitutes a 
public health problem. Objective: The objective of this study 
was to detect the impact of TDI on oral health-related qual-
ity of life (OHRQoL) of preschool children in a dental trauma 
care program and to evaluate the psychometric properties 
of the OHRQoL instrument in this population. Methods: A 
cross-sectional study including a nonprobabilistic sample of 
2- to 6-year-old children from a 5-year collection period was 
performed. We used Andreasen’s classification to evaluate 
TDI and the Brazilian version of the Early Childhood Oral 
Health Impact Scale (ECOHIS) to assess OHRQoL. Based on 
the Kolmogorov-Smirnov test, Student’s t test was applied 
to compare the means of impact in the cases of complicated 
and uncomplicated TDI considering a p value < 0.05. Results: 
The final sample was composed of 146 children (mean age 
4.31 ± 1.68 years). The search for treatment was 90% medi-
ated and 56.7% TDI was in support of tissue. The ECOHIS had 
satisfactory properties (Cronbach’s α = 0.83 and test-retest/
intraclass correlation coefficient = 0.79). The ECOHIS mean 
was 6.79 ± 8.64 for the total scale, 4.29 ± 6.46 for the child 
subscale, and 2.50 ± 3.06 for the family subscale. Complicat-
ed TDI had a greater impact on OHRQoL in total score (p = 
0.036), child subscale (p = 0.038), symptoms domain (p = 
0.049), and function domain (p = 0.030). Conclusions: The 
OHRQoL instrument was satisfactory. It was detected that 
complicated TDI impacts negatively on the OHRQoL of chil-
dren and their families.
© 2019 The Author(s). Published by S. Karger AG, Basel 
on behalf of NOVA National School of Public Health
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Resumo
Introdução: Os traumatismos dentários (TD) constituem 
um problema de saúde pública. Objetivo: O objetivo 
deste estudo foi detectar o impacto do TD na qualidade 
de vida relacionada à saúde bucal (QVRSB) de crianças e 
seus familiares assistidos em Programa de Atendimento 
ao Traumatismo Dentário (PATD) e avaliar a propriedade 
psicométrica de um instrumento de QVRSB nessa popula-
ção. Método: Um estudo do tipo transversal incluindo 
uma amostra não probabilística de crianças de 2–6 anos 
de um período de 5 anos de coleta foi realizado. Utilizou-
se a classificação de Andreasen para avaliar os TD e a 
versão brasileira do Early Childhood Oral Health Impact 
Scale (ECOHIS) para detectar o impacto sobre a QVRSB. 
Baseado no teste de Kolmogorov-Smirnov, o teste t Stu-
dent foi aplicado para comparar as médias de impacto 
nos casos de TD complicados e não complicados conside-
rando p < 0,05. Resultados: A amostra final contou com 
146 crianças (média de idade de 4,31 ± 1,68). A busca por 
tratamento foi mediada em 90% dos casos e 56,7% dos TD 
ocorreram em tecido de suporte. O ECOHIS apresentou 
propriedades satisfatórias na população empregada (α de 
Cronbach = 0,83 e teste-reteste/ICC = 0,79). A média do 
ECOHIS foi 6,79 ± 8,64 na escala total, 4,29 ± 6,46 na sub-
escala criança e 2,50 ± 3,06 na subescala família. Os TD 
complicados apresentaram maiores escores na escala to-
tal (p = 0,036), subescala criança (p = 0,038), domínio sin-
toma (p = 0,049), domínio função (p = 0,030). Conclusões: 
O instrumento utilizado foi satisfatório e pode detectar 
que os TD complicados geraram impacto negativo na 
QVRSB de crianças e sua família.
© 2019 The Author(s). Published by S. Karger AG, Basel 
on behalf of NOVA National School of Public Health
Introduction
Traumatic dental injury (TDI) constitutes a current 
public health problem [1], and its risk factors as well as 
clinical and financial implications have been studied ex-
tensively [2–5]. It has an epidemiological relevance since 
it is very frequent in childhood, affecting 2 in 3 children 
before adulthood [6]. In Brazilian children, considering 
the deciduous dentition stage, it presents a prevalence 
ranging from 9.7 to 39.1% [7–10].
The dental aspect of health promotion and the rela-
tionship between oral health and quality of life has been 
the focus of dentistry professionals, mainly due to the 
relevance of oral problems and the physical and psycho-
social impacts that it entails in the lives of children [11]. 
TDI acquires a special character among the causes of a 
negative impact on oral health-related quality of life 
(OHRQoL) because it has a high psychosocial impact 
[12–14].
In the literature, there is no specific instrument to as-
sess TDI, so the option is to use instruments developed 
for children that assess OHRQoL [11]. It is essential to 
assess the psychometric properties of all measures to aid 
the investigator who wishes to use an OHRQoL measure 
in TDI research, as they should exhibit consistent find-
ings and confirm the validity and reliability of this instru-
ment and add to the aforementioned works, providing 
some evidence to support the psychometric properties of 
the OHRQoL instrument [11].
TDI has been implicated as a compromising problem 
in children’s health and on OHRQoL, which has been in-
vestigated in several cross-sectional studies carried out in 
daycare centers, public/private schools, or vaccination 
campaign days (Table 1) [12–23]. Thus, in view of the lack 
of reports about the OHRQoL of preschool children at-
tending centers of reference for TDI, the objective of this 
study was to evaluate the impact of TDI on the OHRQoL 
of preschool children and their families who seek care in 
a dental trauma care program (DTCP) and also to evalu-
ate the psychometric properties of an OHRQoL instru-
ment on this population.
Subjects and Methods
Study Type and Sampling
This study was characterized by a cross-sectional design follow-
ing the guidelines recommended by Strengthening the Reporting 
of Observational Studies in Epidemiology [24]. A nonprobabilistic 
sample of records of the patients attending a DTCP from a public 
university in the city of Nova Friburgo, RJ, Brazil for a period of 
5 years was obtained.
The municipality of Nova Friburgo has 180,016 inhabitants 
and acts as a specialized referral center for the eight neighboring 
municipalities totaling 326,782 inhabitants. Given the existing 
gaps related to the treatment of dentoalveolar trauma in this mu-
nicipality, this project becomes relevant, since it places the univer-
sity as an alternative to this assistance coverage, implementing ed-
ucation and prevention actions as well as favoring referencing and 
access of patients from this population. Still important to empha-
size is the fact that the feasibility of this proposal is in line with the 
principle of integrality of care at all levels of complexity with pro-
fessionals of various specialties.
As eligibility criteria records from 2- to 6-year-old children 
were included. We excluded patients’ records in which the par-
ents could not answer the questionnaire due to lack of under-
standing as well as questionnaires answered after 3 months of 
TDI. Confusing factors to detect the impact on OHRQoL were 
also excluded, such as the use of interceptive orthodontic appli-
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ances or prostheses, the presence of active dental caries, and chil-
dren with special needs (absence of motor or mental ability or 
with the syndrome).
Data Collection
Data about sample characterization (sex and age) and related 
to TDI (the type of tooth most affected; time elapsed for care 
search, immediate considered < 24 h or mediate after 24 h) were 
collected.
TDIs were recorded following the classification of Andreasen 
[25]: enamel fracture, enamel and dentin fracture, enamel and 
dentin fracture with pulp exposition, coronal and root fracture, 
and fractures of the supporting tissues; concussion, subluxation, 
lateral luxation, intrusive luxation, extrusive luxation, and avul-
sion. A dentist (L.A.A.A.) with experience in traumatology (gold 
standard) performed the clinical and radiographic examination. 
The clinical examination was performed under lighting, with clean 
and dry teeth. The radiographic examination was done using the 
parallelism technique with help of radiograph positioners.
The extent of TDI was classified according to levels of severity 
(“uncomplicated,” “complicated”) [26, 27], in which the individu-
al was assigned according to injury severity as follows: (a) “uncom-
plicated” (those in whom the pulpal tissue was not exposed and the 
tooth was not dislocated); (b) “complicated” (those involving ex-
posure of the pulpal tissue and/or tooth dislocation); (c) when the 
patient had more than one diagnosis included, the classification 
was determined by the most complicated diagnosis.
To assess the impact on OHRQoL, the Brazilian version of the 
Early Childhood Oral Health Impact Scale (ECOHIS) developed 
for 2- to 5-year-old children was applied [19]. This instrument 
Table 1. Association between TDI and OHRQoL from studies conducted in Brazil between 2011 and 2015 (source: PubMed database 
and manual search)
Reference Place of sample 
collection
Sample Total scale Association 
of TDI with 
OHRQoL
Abanto et al. 
[15], 2011
São Paulo/USP total n = 260
without TDI n = 182
with TDI n = 78
without TDI n = 9.47 (10.47)
with TDI n = 8.60 (8.81)
no
Aldrigui et al. 
[16], 2011
São Paulo/USP Screening 
Program
total n = 260 
without TDI n = 173
with TDI n = 87
without TDI n = 9.77 (10.64)
complicated TDI n = 14.48 (10.08)
uncomplicated TDI n = 6.06 (6.90)
yes
Scarpelli et al. 
[19], 2011
Belo Horizonte/public  
schools
total n = 1,632
without TDI n = 829
with TDI n = 809
without TDI n = 4.17 (6.65)
with TDI n = 4.12 (6.49)
no
Viegas et al. 
[17], 2012
Belo Horizonte/daycare  
centers
total n = 388
without TDI n = 147
with TDI n = 241
without TDI n = 3.76 (6.51)
with TDI n = 4.02 (5.82)
no
Abanto et al. 
[22], 2013
Diadema, SP/centers on the 
national day of vaccination
total n = 1,215 
without TDI n = 971
uncomplicated TDI n = 231
complicated TDI n = 13
without TDI n = 1.40 (3.39)
with TDI n = 1.23 (2.60)
yes
Kramer et al. 
[20], 2013
Campina Grande/public  
and private schools
total n = 1,036
without TDI n = 884
with TDI n = 152
without TDI n = 0.82 (2.92)
with TDI n = 1.42 (3.89)
yes
Siqueira et al. 
[18], 2013
Canoas/public daycare  
centers
total n = 814
without TDI n = 533
with TDI n = 281
without TDI n = 3.08 (5.59)
with TDI n = 3.23 (5.49)
yes
Gomes et al. 
[21], 2014
Campina Grande/public  
and private schools
total n = 843
without TDI n = 553
with TDI n = 286
without TDI n = 3.54 (6.14)
with TDI n = 3.71 (5.95)
no
Vieira-Andrade 
et al. [23], 2015
Campina Grande/public  
and private schools
total n = 335
without TDI n = 219
with TDI n = 116
without TDI n = 3.90 (6.76)
with TDI n = 4.10 (7.04) 
no
Values for total scale are presented as mean (standard deviation). OHRQoL, oral health-related quality of life; TDI, traumatic dental 
injury.
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evaluates the parents’ perception of their child’s OHRQoL. The 
ECOHIS consists of 13 items corresponding to four descriptive 
domains in the child impact section: child symptom domain (1 
item), child function domain (4 items), child psychological do-
main (2 items), child’s self-image/social interaction domain (2 
items), and two domains for the family impact section: parent dis-
tress domain (2 items) and family function domain (2 items). The 
ECOHIS response categories were coded on a five-point scale: 0 = 
never, 1 = hardly ever, 2 = occasionally, 3 = often, and 4 = very of-
ten. The scores of the ECOHIS index were calculated by summing 
the numeric response codes for each item. A score > 0 accuses the 
presence of impact. A higher ECOHIS score indicates a negative 
impact on OHRQoL. A global classification of the sample was per-
formed by three questions that dealt with oral health, general 
health, and general well-being. The format of the response varied 
by 5 points, ranging from “very good” to “very poor” for oral and 
general health and from “extreme” to “nothing” for well-being 
[19].
Instrument selection was based on the Consensus-Based Stan-
dards for the Selection of Health Status Measurement Instruments 
(COSMIN) checklist that was developed in an international Delphi 
study with the aim to provide tools for evidence-based instrument 
selection [28, 29].
OHRQoL evaluation was performed by an interview by a previ-
ously trained person who would not directly act on the child’s 
treatment, to avoid any risk of bias in responses caused by shyness 
or shame, for example. The training for the use of this tool was also 
assisted by COSMIN [29] using a PowerPoint tutorial, and calibra-
tion was carried out in a total of 24 h of exercises. Interview agree-
ment was satisfactory (κ = 0.90).
Data Analysis
The data were tabulated in a statistical program (SPSS 19.0). 
The Kolmogorov-Smirnov test confirmed sample normality. 
Thus, the means of the total scores and subscales were obtained. 
Student’s t test was applied to compare the means of impact in the 
cases of complicated and uncomplicated TDI considering a p value 
< 0.05. To ensure methodological reproducibility once our sample 
was 2- to 6-year-old children, the internal consistency of psycho-
metric properties was assessed using Cronbach’s α and test-retest 
reliability using the intraclass correlation coefficient. Construct 
validity was detected by associating scale scores with the two glob-
al indicators of the state of health (general and oral) and an indica-
tor of well-being as a result of trauma using Pearson correlations. 
A pretest study in 26 parents (not part of this study) was performed 
in order to identify the understanding of the questions and the sta-
bility of the instrument (reliability). Stability was assessed through 
test-retest, where the questionnaire was reapplied after 1 week. At 
this stage, we also evaluated the need to add some question to the 
quality of life evaluation questionnaires.
Results
From 228 patients who suffered TDI included in the 
DTCP, 178 presented TDI in the deciduous dentition. Of 
these, 146 achieved the inclusion criteria. This study pre-
sented 18% of loss, mainly due to incomplete records and 
behavior collaboration problems for the TDI clinical 
evaluation (Fig. 1).
The sample consisted of children with a mean age of 
4.31 ± 1.68 years (54.1% boys). From 248 teeth, the most 
affected type were the central incisors; teeth 61 (43.6%), 
teeth 51 (39.2%). The search for treatment was 90% medi-
ated and 56.7% TDI was in support tissue (Table 2).
The psychometric properties of the Brazilian version 
of the ECOHIS instrument were evaluated through inter-
nal consistency (Cronbach’s α = 0.83), test-retest (intra-
class correlation coefficient = 0,79), and were considered 
satisfactory in this population with TDI. Construct valid-
ity was also considered satisfactory for oral health (ρ = 
Included in analysis (n = 146) 82% response rate
Enrolled (n = 178)
Screened (n = 228)
Table 2. TDI characterization









Complexity of TDI2 (n = 146)
Uncomplicated 114 (78.0%)
Complicated 32 (22.0%)
TDI type – support tissue1 (n = 137)
Concussion 72 (29.8%)
Subluxation 21 (8.7%)




TDI type – dental tissue1 (n = 105)
Enamel fracture 58 (23.9%)
Enamel/dentin fracture 38 (15.7%)
Fracture with pulp exposure 9 (3.7%)
TDI, traumatic dental injury. 1 Per tooth. 2 Per patient.
Fig. 1. Flowchart of the included sample.
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0.241, p = 0.003), general health (ρ = 0.164, p = 0.047), 
child well-being (ρ = 0.522, p < 0.001), and family well-
being (ρ = 0.521, p < 0.001).
The mean ECOHIS questionnaire response scores (to-
tal scale and the child/family subscales) are presented in 
Table 3. The mean of the total scale was 6.79 ± 8.64, the 
child subscale was 4.29 ± 6.46, and the family subscale was 
2.50 ± 3.06. Complicated TDI had a greater negative im-
pact on OHRQoL in the total score (9.34 ± 8.41, p = 
0.036), the child subscale (6.34 ± 6.05, p = 0.038), the 
symptom domain (1.37 ± 1.26, p = 0.049), and the func-
tion domain (3.03 ± 3.17, p = 0.030) (Table 3).
Discussion and Conclusion
Identifying the factors that affect the OHRQoL of a 
population allows clinicians to prioritize actions and in-
terventions as soon as possible [13]. It also allows not only 
acting on the disease, but also on the psychosocial aspect. 
Dentistry has an important character in systemic and lo-
cal health as well as a relevant impact on the psychosocial 
aspect, since it is one of the main means of expressing joy 
through smile [11]. TDI is a public health problem [1] 
that occurs frequently in childhood and has great epide-
miological importance [6]. In addition, TDI can cause ir-
reparable damage to adjacent supporting structures and 
soft tissues, both at the time of the accident and/or after 
the accident [27]. The sequelae of TDI can lead to loss of 
the dental element. Thus, in addition to detecting the dis-
ease under clinical conditions, it is essential to implement 
measures that assess the psychosocial impacts caused by 
TDI.
There is no specific validated instrument for the iden-
tification of the psychosocial impacts generated by TDI 
[11]. Thus, the instrument adopted by the present study 
and even by all the research accessed in the literature [15–
23] was the ECOHIS [19, 30], considered valid, reliable, 
and reproducible for the Brazilian population by some 
studies. However, even though it has already been used, 
in the present research, we also included 6-year-old chil-
dren so the psychometric properties were checked. Fol-
lowing the COSMIN guidelines [28, 29], the psychomet-
ric properties of the instrument for TDI application were 
proven. It was also observed that it was valid and reliable 
with satisfactory internal validity, construct validity, and 
good understanding.
The studies carried out by Abanto et al. [15] and Ald-
rigui et al. [16] presented high scores of TDI in the total 
scale, child subscale, and family subscale when compared 
with the present study. Aldrigui et al. [16] detailed the re-
search to relate the type and severity of the trauma, and 
the results showed that complicated dental trauma gener-
ates a greater negative impact on the OHRQoL of chil-
dren and their families corroborating with our study. 
However, other research presented averages of impact on 
the total scale and subscales smaller than what was found 
in the present work [17–23] (Table 1).
With regard to the place of sample collection, the stud-
ies carried out by Viegas et al. [17], Kramer et al. [20], 
Scarpelli et al. [19], Siqueira et al. [18], Gomes et al. [21], 
and Vieira-Andrade et al. [23] were in public/private day-
care centers/schools. In the study by Aldrigui et al. [16], 
the children were selected through the screening program 
of a public university, and Abanto et al. [15] conducted 
their study in health centers on the national day of vac-
Table 3. Evaluation of the impact of TDI by the Brazilian version of the ECOHIS instrument: comparison of the total averages and sub-
scales of the groups by analysis of TDI complexity
ECOHIS (variation) scale/subscale/domain After TDI Uncomplicated Complicated p value
Total score (0–52) 6.79 (8.64) 6.14 (7.27) 9.34 (8.41) 0.036
Child subscale (0–36) 4.29 (6.46) 3.92 (5.66) 6.34 (6.05) 0.038
Symptoms domain (0–4) 1.04 (1.25) 0.87 (1.24) 1.37 (1.26) 0.049
Function domain (0–16) 1.72 (2.91) 1.75 (2.82) 3.03 (3.17) 0.030
Psychological domain (0–8) 0.79 (1.54) 0.71 (1.37) 0.96 (1.71) 0.392
Self-image/social interaction domain (0–8) 0.72 (1.74) 0.57 (1.47) 0.96 (1.76) 0.209
Family subscale (0–16) 2.50 (3.06) 2.21 (2.92) 3.00 (3.50) 0.204
Parental distress domain (0–8) 2.02 (2.41) 1.78 (2.28) 2.31 (2.64) 0.272
Family function domain (0–8) 0.47 (1.21) 0.42 (1.31) 0.68 (1.22) 0.321
Values are presented as mean (standard deviation). Statistical significance was determined by Student’s t test. ECOHIS, Early 
Childhood Oral Health Impact Scale; TDI, traumatic dental injury.
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cination. Jesus et al. [10] assessed the prevalence of TDI 
in children aged 0–6 years attending a dentoalveolar trau-
matism reference center, and Fariniuk et al. [30] evalu-
ated cases of TDI treated at the Dentoalveolar Trauma 
Care Service. However, both Jesus et al. [10] and Fariniuk 
et al. [31] did not evaluate the impact of TDI on OHRQoL, 
so they did not encompass all aspects of the concept of 
health.
The impact of TDI on OHRQoL in the context of den-
tal care programs had already been evaluated through 
the perception of parents/caregivers of the oral health of 
their children/adolescents (Antunes et al. [27]) and on 
the family impacts (Antunes et al. [32]). Thus, the present 
study is the first to evaluate the negative impact on the 
OHRQoL in preschool children. Thus, this study is of 
great relevance since the DTCP is a reference center of the 
region, facilitating direct preventive actions as well as the 
management of patient with a more humanized and ho-
listic view. Therefore, this research was extremely sensi-
tive to evaluate the negative impact that TDI generates on 
children’s OHRQoL.
According to some authors (Abanto et al. [15], Viegas 
et al. [17], Scarpelli et al. [19], Gomes et al. [21], Vieira-
Andrade et al. [23]), the OHRQoL of children and their 
families was not influenced by TDI. This may be attrib-
uted to the fact that the most common type of TDI evalu-
ated by them was uncomplicated TDI [14]. However, in 
the study by Aldrigui et al. [16] and in the present study, 
in which both complicated and uncomplicated TDI were 
evaluated, it was observed that complicated TDI had a 
negative impact on the OHRQoL of preschool children.
The present study has some limitations. For a better 
comprehension of results and associations, it is extreme-
ly important to carry out further studies using larger sam-
ples or in other referencing centers for TDI in preschool 
children to confirm or refute the present results. In addi-
tion, the impact evaluation after TDI treatment to detect 
whether OHRQoL was improved would be of great rele-
vance.
Based on the validity and reliability of the instrument 
of OHRQoL applied, it can be stated that TDI has a nega-
tive impact on children’s OHRQoL, mainly those compli-
cated. Thus, the present study is extremely relevant in the 
evaluation of the negative impact of TDI in the OHRQoL 
of young children and their families, supporting clini-
cians and health professionals in the planning and deci-
sion-making process. In addition, it emphasizes the need 
for DTCPs to provide care to the population.
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